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Charge to the account of ____________ __:_ _____ ___ $ _ .... -~~~~====.-
CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED CHECK 
DOMESTIC CABLE 1206-B 
TELEGRAM ORDINARY 
DAY URGENT 
LmER RATE 
SERIAL DEFERRED 
NIGHT NIGHT 
LffiER LmER 
SPECIAL SHIP 
SERVICE RADIOG RAM 
1 J AN 29 19 41 
NLT TEM IANKA HILDEBRAND 
137 RO CHUSSE NSTR AAT RO TTERrAM( HOLLAND ) 
EXHAUST I VE I NQ UIRIES FROM' MOST REL I ABLE UN ITEDSTATES AUTHOR IT IES REVEA L 
TO 
BELGI UM DEFIN IT ELY PLACE FOR YOU / OBTAIN UNIT ]STATES VISA STOP 
POL ISH QUOTA NOW CONS IDERED CURRENT ANTI CONSUL MAY GRANT VI SA 
IF SATISFIED OF YOUR ABILITY TO LEAVE BELG IUM STOP EAGERLY ACCEPT ALL 
FI NA1 CIAL RESPONS IBILITI ES PLEASE CABLE NEED S LOVE 
HENR I 
MA IL: WILLIAM VAND ENBURG 
34 WARD S AVE SAU SALITO, CAL IF 
